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___ , _ prafiiad for
o.rtte.oaNi.h.r.17,;;^
of war; war opee AMitioti. wilK
above, by the amal of any d^ ot 40*m
See. 2. Do it fnither raeeted. Thtt k that my a dao a poraaBa not eitaeee'flf with Eoelaed, and war wia Mexico. Tbeei
are, aaid Mr. Wiae, bar peroMW in Che Uni■inU be the Aotjr or tlM O
thie Coanooweakh, but the eounk cf loeh
oed Stan who bBoo the power to mko wor
tteOOMOttOKboOUolf^____________ tMohreaiehaliaTs
rith Briuiu.—the Pro^W
the United
■wiJth. wfam Ufciv in H^oT UuUo
a aeCoo
leofaildCBihs.
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in pro- w» eat OB fire, OBdwi*ibB •
laqwavsmoBt*. Narmiqia. Taks,
bi»rd«. oorM, pUnoMoeUi, mielMo ««d
maoiedelcedriMlIbe
Mrvfoc ammtnikj. Tbe qnwtioB thcitba ' loved iirto the correat ea ibe CnBadreliicko. M oUtor ontcloe of toobio fRontj,
•j^rhn. Bwfnpbitmrfvtm, Song., For•n*« the deaead of
eign and Dom^c Newt of the lateoi 4atoo.
ad boeemoa jBB aide which seoa.CBni«d her over the
U«. aoj bo rfiaotW ^holiote4 fartiw
It eiedhacs, fijr tte ooin
"WROLEXALX DkSLXRS Jli.
m4MI aeeMBt»erf^aeka,aaifcete.ead
*. In legBtdtojFiille.
ti»o teioo tofotbu •iUHbooMDot of ». of hie or her tax wodd hero biMn *-------- ‘
the CanediM lyeu
to.'oa uwBOd io u/ koimboot, the
«T
he hid M mode
LoyeTiste g«M three cheere fcr <?rscerfes, Iron mttd .’IMi*.
by Mbh iodebtaeoi. If Mid credits bad beee «P hia Bind, nod
The now fetoarew^:^ iatredaead of
W. <ia. Dotee, BMl other eiUeam or doUte leititeoefthieS^e.
Victoria, a^ under cover of the dirfcef,
CooMniseioa
ntd
Forwsrdwg
epioioBMteittaerita. Mr. WiM cvkIb. it io ouppored oocaped ihe fire opened upoo
pwatigg tbo baat hooks of the eatroai UtWWivy
1 iMoceot; oad. oloo. to reSee. 2. Be it
enacted. That in a lMwchuits,
ded^aovii* thepreTmaoqnettjeo. The
rratore of tbe day. Ima been emtaMSly tneyiifi! vieh ODd ereij opotbittryor
diima theexoapti^a m«k by the ea.d
ihea froa ihe Llattd. 'Jlaoe oe 4mid
MAYSVILLE, KT.
<,S0a77.
craeful.
ID their rMpeeUre <owue*> U liol, fcr ux»to whKh aj. I, „ ^endaent, perin.
the boat slept there, because (be pobhe
The aaie qtaecioe wao then pot,—which
We oball draw ftma tbe wbMe
of
tioe. th«r oiaoootor oloefc, m aetdiMwS
fiaiBf a aoa, at required by oaid art,
uses were full.
u the adoption of two aoliooo. oen to refer
^ i«» nqouMi to io—upom the omonat mad
FW^HE MideroigBed. hive femed a ee- tbe enmot Utenture. our sTTaageineme tupo^acover what
may
worJi
Cap«, liardi^ of ibo
Indiaoe, X pnvowihip, fer the porpoM of tram- plying DS tbe eariiMt motneat they eaa be re»*be or p.hich, the aoae-m afaeU b*-poM ffoB all oowcee, exclusive of property liatsd to the ooauiiBM oT bnifn rebtioM all the
latWoo
papofo bvbie the Houm oathe
oabjeet ofibe oocepod with a severe wound in the heed; acting a
ttfred In thk axretry, with aU tbe beat pe“ M oibat eAideo
UnUe ptoprrtr;
fortaxatioa aa alhroaaid, or
FjonUtd, 'I'liet irhora ooj joM daobta ao^
Canadian difiealtieo, aad that pert callingfer only eoa nun was bund on the tbure, lh« ! C£J>.E!LtL COJLVISSIOVJi^rD FOR- riodkak of Bnrepe, the ^mceat genw of
aakac oot Mid a^uJe or euaaeiit. slu
•ItoBO to the cwnnultM of ware and oae above ru^Hmed; the reMv reported
which will elwxyt he given to the readera of
exist u to Ibo oolronry oT Uto uMip
ITJJiDLW BUSIJtTSS,
noromiaMe„iaeliide«t7 anicU of heote'i'ane mBeesgee were then leeeived BmsMg—there to liole doaU but tJtey b thio city and have uken the hotuc fbr- tbe Coarier the first moment they tea be dis• ^ bo(ut,sMe.orutherondeBceor4ek,M am
hold or aiicbeo
kitebeo liumture,
fiumare, fxnaiiic
fxraiiic olensll,
oaMll,
from the PccsideHtef the Uaited Stnt^aad veat over (be Falla with the bnmias mmiy ecceined by Gayloid 4c Co., where ■eoiTtiatod on this sMe tbe AtKitk.
^vc. the iudiridul liatH^ the nae ehea
tool, or article of oadiinerf, of
be «Btbor:x2<( to gjc, eu oath, the
rafoned to the comaaittee oe foreign afihirm •teanboat
Sjousor AxawAU.->-We have made nri they are rnepaied to receive, Bote, eeU and
*>lao than flO, or any debt of 1cm
TheM three meaoa|M were ia aBowerto the
beiiereo it u> bo wonii, eAer takier intoi
tongomsate ta receive early coptee of all dw
forward evary de
Uun $M, or any hoolt or artielo of three reaulutioBe adopted by the Uoum ob
aidontroQ eU sucbdoubUoT aobeser: Aad •wnj apparel.
Eagtkb Anoaak, pad ohaH ImeKdialriy
^tBKCaW¥9iMB,
IMPORTA-NT LVTELUGENCE
Krid^, ia nktion to the ottMk SB the
provided oJso, That ooeeaT the ebon naaod
bofewaartoades aRihe heat avtleka.
-3. Be it forthor enacted. That the
artieloi of fjruiture altaU be liacd S»r
“■ brig Guene by the Uniud StiUea^
II has just arrired.
whkh aiaaat datitsifeal apoa the aceampapiovioion of the above reeiled act, vbicb ex
tieo. if BiaouCictiued withta the Dute oT
Tbe eecOBd, in answer to Mr. ud has fumisbed ua with (be fJlowiog
oyingmgTBVing for inawrafioa, erof aa exempts the first $300 frua the operuioj of
Kemaekr, dorn; their eonthiaaiteo in the
.vsetoiitMi, and the third in aaeiMr important inielligence.
dasi^ hemt cbaacSsr. Id thk wpy. we
to the raan(oti.» of Mr. Fniaoaa, on thr
The Upper C.natk Gnxelle Exlraordi' taataof theeetreelpa»otetiirerihjt«/.
abaU have Ibe giMifieatiea ef fiaaiahi^ oi
«w; S. Aat l^tbtn h6( le tafuT for ur
readers, ia a few a
eary'briBga ua Urn mi-xangri nf Sir Fiwcim
ier, wbkh. »fpoi
paaaBorpeaooe,«MrivthbCoiiiBeBwealti>. act sb^l bare reluesce to the
.ofibe He^ at the opening of Parlianieut. It
Hdlatheferak
Mvhkh
Praetdeet of tbe UalUd Statoo ead its ac- relator, of cooriw, atmuet exclusively to
to ewip oe the beetoea el* broker, or to act January' (■ each year.
it appears, would alone coot faetweca maa
’»§■ docamoate, reed thk moraing,
M pruKhiel or <V«a far map inwraaee o«o*.
sixty doUats.
'
the recent evcou in (be protioce, and'
(OM toeorponad bjr tht Jaw. of thk State,)
eeetoiaed aU tbe infeoaMtioa ia tbe poaoeoAacaKAn
AaocALe.—We
have
already
fhm Ur BmUmore w
tboM in pRigress on our aiJe.
tooe of the Fraoidrot ortbe Dopottmeeta.
WiiUwii fineapplrxir a the clerk of the
Jivea Mveral ankka frem tbera splendid
Of Ibe kiter Guveoor Head speaka ia
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Several meamgea were thee received freoi
books, and *bs3 ewtime to fomkh some of
twutty court whoiae he. oho a they propooo
' F<aedWphm.
OenaMan AoesBs.
UMxabhsh- tbOMrioo. a ohoo^aid^
tbe Ikpeiiamau. wbea the Weaker called ftnog bat calm and impraiive language;
Bk chMcest gesHfram thek pages.
He expresses forcibly the surprise and redoM, am oath, a atcb eterk. ae
- The Preeideat seat to the tboM a mea- ■paa the Staiev for petictoos.
Tho cocraspondeau of the Covuaa emapiaiinJfiHJrrfrn;
Mr. Davaa ofTeiwd a rewdatMO calling for grot Willi abicb be bus found the province
««e fivtaf aa oeeaeM of the attack by the
braeee aiany of tbe best writers of tbeceonpapiop m adviutee the aae aeaiat«r tax Britieh npoa the Anaiean ■*—■-bMt Caro- kdonaaUdn io Mattoe tb the eeaSaeiaegt of antnuedta bisnareteiga, toaded ^
:We tee had the pknara of pitMM00each buiuttoddoUm deoch empitMUbf line, and expUaing the attack atada by the aa Aatockaa eiti»D. Willkm Gceely, ia pet^ilo with whom ihal sorereigu is l.
storks, sbetriies or poema from the pea*
him aa te oapJoped.Mio paid,<« ae BritUias t
Tbemee- Kiederiekioa jail—aad also what meiaarea peace, aad to wboa ao provocatwe kps
time hoiof, oo other artida of ta^ prop eaga speak* of the snack aa aggravated, and bad been taken for hk relene. Tbe Hoon been gireo. >
Mko Sedgwick, Joha Neal, Mn.8igiBr>
erty.
liJer it, end centiaoed ia the
creatieg great excitement, end t^iereFrom (bis part of (he neeaaga we quota
w*T. WiUkGaykHClark, Hra.C.L. Henu,
»oc. 4. ABdifaaypejooowptrantihaU fora aski for an a.
to pey
the j wea^i* of nemerkU. Mr; Awaxa pre- the foilowtag.
MkaLeatk, MkoSeymoor. Dr.McHeaty,
pofBue a aet Joeoauaveatioo a any of the •ervkea of the tr^'which he bias' erdered aeotod e gnat number, aad tmoog thna one
PrafeesM
Ingra e«, J. J. Pease. O. W.
am infonapd that Awmiemam fcM
li-vtiMonx/Urioact. be. obo,w they, a ef- upon the frootiera for the purpoM of preoorr- •o worded aa to pray for the repeal of eertsin
HoAm. Grenville Mellcn, and W«. B.Bar
teadiu^. otiatl be oot^ a te Uaed ami treUe iag aemality. n» meaoogo aloo says that kwa wbiefa asperate maa and wife, parent various quanen are faaateaing fraa tbe
ton, C. W. Everest, and t
interior
to
j«o
this
waatkid
of
avow.
taxed, M otiwpenpaBfciiiiie a Bbt their the perticnlara of the attack have been com\ aad cfaUd, ia the District of Cohimbia.
wboM- pens will contiaue to add interest to
aJ pluader end ravoli—-that caaDon aad fapKoiMBm nr fcliMoa, BraanxaiM,
poperty n>r laxatibo.
Tbk petiUon was kid oa the
licatod to tha BritiMi Minwter with riiuoorcolaatB*.
X UsMlMJ, 6tc-—EstrmeU /ram fckiaMHir that h rekeed to tbe imti- arms ate publicly prteeediag'
dmaaadoforradreao. Hie doenmeou ac«R. W. F. B?ANS* gPBSm’llTE.
Cast. MsaaTATT'a Su Sroaixa.—A mb
aad uoder ibase ciroimatoBces, it becomM ak,A«.
tatioB of slavery.
corapaaging
it
are
letlera
from
the
SecreUrv
.9 BiU la EpmaiiMt ThieteamtUf rmnjii
itovy, by CapUin Msrryatt. ia bow in ceais
my
painful
duly
to
iaform
yon,
that
wi>hKcMintioaefioin the IiegkUtnre of New
of War to the Govonen of .Now Yor'x and
From Ike U. S. C«eftc. Stpt. 7ik, 1837.
smmJU.
of publkatioo in the Coarier. ia edditiea i
caflb^ npoe them to taiM irootu Jereey, oa tbe policy of Govommeot were out having offered to tbe Uaited States tbe
tbe
great variety of other entertaini^ mai
r
waa
afflicted
»ith
Summering
fi
from
c«rSec. 1. Be it eaacted by t! o Gooerol Aa- foribeporpoMofi
.................................. read, kid open tbe tthk, and ordered to ho amaliesi prwvocaiioa—sriibout beviog aater, crobreeiag a vast tod (tosarpaMed tmtit
ly youth, and baring applied to Hr.
•saWy of ae Ceuuwkawoahh of Kmacky, to call themoot from aa great a. dialaaee aa printed.
tmaiaed tbe airiest prevMoa doubt of tbe
fc, ,^K°i ty; each week eaongfa to fill a eommoa book
That all poc^ hcreetar, wbea yiviac » » poMihle from the rraotiera in order tb t the
liio Native Amerlcaik of Waahiagtoa, siB»rily of Amerkao ojimnee, tha inhab- 4VX. SU> ure«,
can now speak aad read with eaMaadflaea- ixr two hundred and fifty pages, and eqdsj l«
Hrt or tliei^aUe papeciy, obali be, and troopo thua called oot may be as liMle exci- preMoted a memorial toCoogrew, prayiag
taau of ihk'pravioee laav in a few days
fifty-two Tohimes a yesr; and which k oatia.-y are hereby re^uirad a fix, ou oath, as tedaspoMi^
fer a repeal of the naturalixatiou lawa, which be ctJled upon by me to defeod tbatr lib'^’gEORGE W. corner, BaltiiDore. Md. mated to ho read, weekly, ^ at least three
amoaat Nfficint to eorer what they an
waa kid ou the table.
ertiei, frao) aa attack by Americaa -blTfui
hundred thooMad people, acaueied in aU
woftli iio:n a!l oogreea in thio State, m the copr*^lBtoHS^^ Seei^to!^*^ Sutt
From the Prniuptomoiao.
wbkb, with no dcMre to oSead, 1 mmtpro.
^y to ,mhioh ..id liB. rafete. mcehmv. of
F«. S
Tbe amhor of the cottmankation below parts ef Ihe country, frem Maiae to k'torida,
The let.
CANADA—BRITISH OUTRAGE.
tho pp^erty now leqitifed byUw tebo'liotod ter gives the particaUre of the attack epoa
oonnee to be unparalled in the hiatory ef we have known for .boat eix yaan, aad tbe and from tbe sea hoard to tbe lakes.
OmciAL nccoTTT nra.'osHaD tux
Thisef^tuved Family Newspaper k strict
tbe world."
li-r taxcckiu. with the faUowiiw exceptioo, the Caroline, aad aeys the American GovenavtoBkhmg cure perfonnod k an evidiata of
Govkxuk ranji tux UsrrKO Statd Db-'
ly BODtral in naigioos and political maUets,
U.-U iu werring appeiti
tU kind, aB arti- ment wUi expect radicM from the hands of
Gov. Head dnekrea that b* feels do tbo abilUyoftbetoaeber.—(Emkro.)
andihsnaeompre
elM wanofacurad or purrhiMii in iba foaity, the Bntiafa Oovermsent. The letter also TBicT ATToanxT AT Bcptalb.
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'I'be Umdioe was contmaitdcd by CapL aiuoeiy for tbe icooli, aad adds—uTSe
ry of every kind.
or by the individual for olmhiw, aad all ar- appeak to the Bi itiah Minister to auatain the
which every stammeier may be perfectly cu
GiiouB Appleby, of fioftiio, aod owned p^ful iohabiiaDts of Upper Canada red. 1 have made use of other ^sterns, but
tick* of iess val38.tii4fi $25.
Pi
Io CTuUuy,—
Govenuneat id hs ellbru to preserve the
by Wrn. W«lk Id' Ibe seme piece. She will a>* be left to defeud their country a- fouad little or ao benefit mail 1 aiqiliedti^k At an additional inducement for tbo great aid
Soc. 2. Be It furthar eaacted, That tho elrictert neatialky.
acrkedal Schoikkser el two o’clock io ibe hme.forifaeybeluogioaa empire which geDtleman. Haring been an iDveterau sla^
foragmiig cxcci^on ahail net extaud to l>ve
have received ia extending the lad to aa
Aker the meeeege fcaf fieea'rMd, Str.~
.1_A-----------------„.r.j
^
Mm-X, to libraries, nor to mediciaee. bnt'the Tuoaroon ef & C., addnased the House .fienMoB, frua Blnok Rock, bayiag, it u doewok soferitx aobject* to be injured- Ibeier Mnnelft he hs*
oeiae akall Ic caloulot^ is the aegvogate. d«- I briefly, and moved a raftteoce of that pm of aDdertl(KtJ,tojehode .Navy Isknd; and at wiih impnoity: and if e utkoal war which
I to any peneo who will oead tbe
m sympalbetio ami Ife. |
dietiug tl
wiibtbe
n$2ur
live.
oevokDt feeling. Gruiwde will arke from
of ten aohB:ribm, and twenty doUars
6 in Ibe evening, was raaJe Cut with
mBing foraa ap
aniuuDt, npon v(hich a
in cash, to the pubUhen of tbe iktorday
bifltsetf under ................................................................................
twtw irTm-> pkees
r
> of ways and a
I. anltbe chaiBS at tbe wharf at Scbleeser. The avert.siMuki be ibeunlia^ caosequeace every
t >x Mull be paid, not ahail thie act be.
Ceerier,—thewortoafCapl. HarryaU, Pe
y.
mawaiag part to.lha committoo « foraiga uffieen of Ibe boat aumbered 10; aod in of an intolereiH inveriun of our freedom,' hia ca
ter Simple, Jacob FaiibM. Pirate, Tbree
»tn«da« to indade ponltry of any dararip- aflhirSL He ceodemaed ia etnog levait the tbe aveaing 23 iodividals, aU of ibem tfaeeivilized world, while it lympathyzes
/Verst Ihe U. 'S. OoxeHe.
letter from Mr. Forsyth to the fintkh Mioia- ciuseos of tba United Ssites, camo oo with oarjusi cause, will view with feelTbesDceera which has attended thk Insti- Cotters, Frank Hildmay, Kii^’oOwa, New
ton FoiSer. Paehe of Maay Talon, Japbet io
sU. S. Bek fortfaereaaetod. Thuae- ter, and oaid that H was tame, aadigaited,
hoard tba Caruliae, aad requested penaw- ingsr/ astoairiioKnt and abhorreiice tbii tutioB k remarkable—many have already tes
ahanics, of every deocriptian, Mtall eakolsu and lacked tho proper opirit. If the attack
..
aeaiaberbkfotaar. The wotka of Batwer.
aitempt rf a body uf .American citiaeos tified to tbeir happy relief—doty ta writ
theirtoela, os welt an aatenakforamaufoe- opoo theCaioime, oaid Mr, T. is aa it k rap- ' <a to remain oa board during tba aight, traacbarously to attack and plunder in. a l,gratitudo binds me »testify to my own
tk« Di.n.4.
P.d Otrthey
were
uaable
to
get
lodgiag
at
tbe
iMad, Eagewi Anm, U« Days of PaenKi,
turkg artideo, aud all anteke mnafoetnred roeentod to be, the act waaerael^mardacoua.
moment of profound peace their oldest,' P.»of ottecaoeen
for nie. in tho aggregate, ead* deduct aa unjeot. aad called for the aevareal immiiatc tavern. These requests ware aocaded to,
Rkesi, Felkkad, Fil^ime of tho RhiM.
their
mo«
iaiinutB,'aDd
their
moel
itantal
^
sufiend
fertere
than
ten
yaata.—
embrociag 18 Pepofor Antis. Or. say
ef.rcMid Lorn each sepatau imnant tbeama rauibutwa OB the part of the Goverammt. sod ibe pnsseiyera aad crew retired to
Xhi. —-.u-M.-(Mr!N.)i
reel, except so^ as were atatiooad to watch ally."
wl'S-Jy.
peraon (or goeUemea who msyclab together}
No man ceeld drrad a collisioii with Eagiend
io aadusmo, Sir Franck ssja that,
who will saad us five snhocriheio and tea folSrc. 4. Be n fonliev «ntt!ted. That e«« more toan himoeir, bat yet ha preferred Na- during Ibe uigbi.
AUmimidni-b-.the eeptam w«scaMadi®"“*y' •«icipaung from dm Americaiy
lart. free cf postage, shall be eatiUed ekber
and every peraon, in cakakUag tbeir wort*i tiooal joatka to peace, were atauan to cume
to all tbe atee works of C'spt. MarTrati, or
w^ tiw raquirctnsBtt af thk law, shall hs to the wont.
and iufonned bv one of tho watch, tet
• »«hle vindioainmof iheirgovemthoM of Bclwer, re any of the foUowiog:—
^iad told&rt
what they Aalf
ituUmuoas,mr»d holding it but
Hr. Filumu
S. Y..lMn ax^ sad JavmHmro fflW wirb mew wev.
hu owiegi but tha tame shall ant bo undrr- thaauack
TheCfcrirtian
Keeprakc. for 1638. ed'kod by
to allow there a reasoDaUe time to no
t*v iLiiUfc -p—
f«srtomn. piaachiag tbe Cenltne frcwi (be river, a^ '
ive to make, from Rev. Mr. Clark. Tbe Tokenjhr 183S. edntmLm to diaiBleh Iheir taX aadar the fortely gave the akrm, but be achate
Hei-fcyTrr.Gsar^-r.
IMT Mw, fequwing eortain poopeny to be
fore be ora* nUo to roach the deck, the of New York aad the British
aif. for m, edited by Wau E. BerUB.
lirtedfortaxatMa. All kw or kwe coming
a defooded tba pnitkn taken boat was boarded by aonte 70 or SO men,
The Pickwick Papers,
wk^thepmTiegof thk art ereboreby lohy the Qtt^GOM«jae«ia theafflur. of ' who cutumoncaU furious aruck upon the jreiaforced Ihe reilitU by a | xewue for aboo!2.“ye^tek*Ihim to 4.iratioaabytbco
ICMikihank. LeckCana^ and aaid the Inked Stoteahadd me*
•'defoocelaaoCfaw
.iefeoceleeseraw aad paMengms,
naMensms, .iader
«mder”™«^"^h. . _
mmileman of strict
at^^lraciir.
lOir- t
veracity,
of
a
xetirhart'o life of SwWeltof Scott, in perta.
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